Articles
n utrition and growth in early postnatal life have been indicated to have a central role in disease predisposition later in life, including obesity, type 2 diabetes, and cardiovascular diseases. This concept is the core of nutritional programing, which indicates that both prenatal and early postnatal life constitute critical windows for future health by introducing a complex perspective on the pathogenesis of metabolic alterations (1) (2) (3) . The contribution of breastfeeding is one of the most investigated topics with the European Society of Pediatric Gastroenterology Hepatology and Nutrition (ESPGHAN) recommendations being to maintain exclusively breastfeeding for at least 6 mo (4). Although several studies have shown that breastfeeding protects from obesity, dyslipidemia, hypertension, and type 2 diabetes, some data are controversial (3, 5, 6) . While the mechanisms involved in reducing the risk of future diseases need to be further explored, it has been suggested that hormones and neuropeptides play a crucial role. Amongst these, adiponectin seems to be age-dependently regulated in infants born small for gestational age (SGA), and the secretion in blood could also be dependent on breastfeeding or formula feeding (7, 8) . With respect to other adipokines, adiponectin has insulin-sensitizing effects, regulates centrally food intake and body weight, and possesses anti-inflammatory properties, demonstrating a clinical relevance in obesity-associated complications (9, 10) . Its synthesis and secretion are specific to adipocytes (11) . Circulating adiponectin is negatively correlated to BMI and it decreases further in subjects with insulin resistance, type 2 diabetes, and cardiovascular diseases (12) . Adiponectin is found in the circulation as three multimeric forms: trimer (LMW, low molecular weight), hexamer (MMW, medium molecular weight), and multiple monomers (12-18 monomers, HMW, high molecular weight). The HMW form is considered the key bioactive form, particularly with respect to insulin action (9, 10, 13) . It has also been demonstrated that adiponectin concentrations in cord blood are higher than those reported in pediatric and adult subjects (14, 15) . Interestingly, adiponectin levels in human milk are higher than those in leptin and are almost entirely comprised of the HMW form (16) . Whether adiponectin is inversely associated with adiposity is unknown, as it is unclear if adiponectin levels in obese children born adequate for gestational age (AGA) could be also influenced by the type of milk used and/or the duration of feeding in the first year of life.
As such, the first aim of this study was to investigate total, HMW, and MMW adiponectin concentrations in AGA obese children with respect to breastfeeding or formula feeding in the first year of life and with respect to the duration of breastfeeding.
A total of 120 subjects were recruited to meet the inclusion criteria. Seven of them were subsequently excluded because at the control of anamnestic data, breastfeeding in the first month was not exclusive.
The complete anthropometrical and biochemical fasting data are summarized in Table 1 . Groups A, B, and C were similar in terms of anthropometric and metabolic parameters. Group B subjects were moderately older (P < 0.05) than the other two groups. Group C subjects presented a slightly lower birth weight than group A subjects (P < 0.03). Mothers of groups A and B children had a similar prepregnancy weight and BMI, and at the end of pregnancy. Mothers of group C children had a higher weight and BMI at the end of pregnancy with respect to groups A and B (P < 0.02), and also a higher prepregnancy weight with respect to group A (P < 0.03).
The crude means of total, HMW, and MMW adiponectin were similar among the three groups. The weighted means (models 1, 2 and 3) of total, HMW, and MMW adiponectin remained similar among the groups. The HMW adiponectin levels were differently distributed across gender and pubertal stages (P < 0.02), with lower levels observed in males from the start of puberty (Figure 1 ).
Correlations
Neither total adiponectin nor HMW and MMW adiponectin correlated with gestational age, weight and length at birth, months of breastfeeding, and time of weaning, in both sexes. The total and HMW adiponectin correlated with BMI, body mass index standard deviation scores (BMISDS), systolic blood pressure (SBP), high-density lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol, and glucose during an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) in males, but not in females. Total and HMW adiponectin also correlated with insulin levels during OGTT and diastolic blood pressure (DBP), respectively, in both sexes ( Table 2 ). The correlations of total and HMW adiponectin were maintained when weighted for covariates. MMW adiponectin did not correlate with any of the selected variables for the children. Moreover, the total adiponectin levels in female offspring were negatively correlated with the maternal prepregnancy and at the end of pregnancy BMI (P < 0.05). On the contrary, MMW adiponectin in male offspring negatively correlated with maternal prepregnancy (r: −0.288, P < 0.04) and at the end of pregnancy BMI (r: −0.309, P < 0.02). These correlations were not modified by the type of feeding in the first year of life.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have evaluated HMW adiponectin levels in children born SGA in the first 4 and 12 mo of life where it was observed that formula feeding was associated with a higher gain in fat mass and a fall in HMW adiponectin levels (7) . In terms of health perspectives, we retrospectively analyzed obese children born AGA with respect to breastfeeding and formula feeding in the first year of life. On the basis of this analysis, we failed to detect differences in total, HMW, and MMW adiponectin levels, as well as in clinical and biochemical Data are expressed as mean ± seM. Group A: prolonged breastfeeding (>6 mo). Group B: short breastfeeding (1-6 mo). Group C: formula feeding from the birth. Adpn, adiponectin; BMI, body mass index; BMIsDs, body mass index standard deviation scores; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; F, female; Glc 0' , fasting glucose; Glc 120' , postchallenge glucose; hDL-c, hDL cholesterol; hMW, high molecular weight; hOMA-IR, homeostatic model assessment insulin resistance; Ins 0' , fasting insulin; M, male; M-BMI pre-and end-P, mothers' prepregnancy and at the end of pregnancy BMI; M-weight pre-and end-P, mothers' prepregnancy and at the end of pregnancy weight; MMW, medium molecular weight; sBP, systolic blood pressure; T-c, total cholesterol; TG, triglycerides; WC, waist circumference. a Data available for 87 mothers. *significance group A vs. B (P < 0.05 for age, gestational age, and neonatal length; P < 0.0001 for breastfeeding). **significance group A vs. C (P < 0.05 for age, gestational age, and neonatal length; P < 0.03 for neonatal weight and M-weight pre-P; P < 0.02 for M-weight and M-BMI end-P; P < 0.0001 for breastfeeding); † significance group B vs. C (<0.02 for M-BMI end-P; P < 0.0001 for breastfeeding).
Volume 77 | Number 6 | June 2015 characteristics, even when breastfeeding was dichotomized into short-(<6 mo) or long-term (>6 mo) breastfeedings. It has been postulated that feeding practice may modify or determine the long-term health risks. Adipose tissue is one of the fastest growing organs in early life (1, 3) , and it has been shown that formula feeding can affect adiposity and that breastfeeding for at least 6 mo can protect from obesity and cardiovascular diseases (5, 17) ; this is particularly true in preterm children (5, 18) . Data on the future risk of obesity are mainly derived from studies on cohorts of adults, which suggest a U-shape relationship between human birth weight, obesity, and its comorbidities (1). On the other hand, children who are already obese and are born large for gestational age present a lower trunk fat percentage, higher adiponectin levels, a higher insulin sensitivity, a lower hepatic insulin resistance, and a lower insulin and free fatty acid concentration during OGTT, than their obese counterparts born SGA or AGA (19) . To date, data on children born AGA and on the duration of breastfeeding are few and generally discordant. Several observational studies suggest that prolonged breastfeeding, in particular over 6 mo, reduces inflammation in children and adolescents (5, 20) . On the other hand, a cluster randomized trial over 11.5 y has recently demonstrated that an intervention to improve breastfeeding duration exclusively among healthy term infants did not influence a child's cardiometabolic risk factors, obesity prevalence, or alterations in hormones such as insulin-like growth factor I and adiponectin (21, 22) . Our observational data are in agreement with this study, where in fact we failed to detect any difference in the distribution of adiponectin isoforms as well as in the metabolic characteristics of obese children born AGA with respect to the type of feeding and its duration in the first year. These results suggest that if obesity is already present in children who were born healthy and eutrophic, the protection from breastfeeding is overtaken by later factors, such as diet composition (23) or environment. In agreement with this concept, it has been shown that weight gain after 4 y is one of the elements that mainly contributes to the deterioration of insulin resistance, also through a decrease in adiponectin secretion (19) . Our data on maternal prepregnancy and at the end of pregnancy BMI are in line with the role of other factors beyond breastfeeding that could have an imprinting action on metabolism. In fact, we have shown that total and MMW adiponectin negatively correlate with prepregnancy and at the end of pregnancy BMI in obese female and male offspring, respectively. It has been widely demonstrated that pre and postpregnancy weight have a greater impact on neonatal adipokine distribution (24, 25) . On the other hand, our data are of particular interest with respect to a gender dimorphism and are in line with similar data in neonate cord blood (26) , suggesting that prepregnancy and gestational weight could have a long-term impact on metabolic risk. The reason as to why the isoforms are gender dimorphic is yet to be determined and will likely assist in understanding the physiology of adipose tissue programing and the risk of metabolic diseases in offspring.
Despite the results obtained, we cannot exclude that the protection exerted by a prolonged breastfeeding will become relevant at the end of adolescence, when the distribution and rearrangement of fat mass are completely determined. This hypothesis could justify some of the evidence presented for the adult populations. To prove that breastfeeding can be an independent regulator of total and HMW adiponectin, we will need to control for a number of confounding factors and use a more elaborate experimental design, being that a retrospective cross-sectional study is unable to demonstrate a causative role. Accordingly, adiponectin secretion is strictly influenced by gender, in particular the pediatric age. More precisely, a decrease in total and HMW adiponectin through puberty in males but not in females is negatively associated with androgen levels (27) (28) (29) (30) . In line with this, we have shown that total and HMW adiponectin concentrations are influenced by gender and Tanner stages. Interestingly, the correlation with BMISDS and waist was present only in males for HMW adiponectin, and total adiponectin did not correlate with BMISDS in females also when we corrected for confounders. , and mediummolecular weight (MMW) (c) adiponectin (µg/ml) with respect to sex and Tanner stages. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM. White bars: males. Black bars: females. Total and HMW adiponectin are higher in Tanner 1 males and females than in Tanner 4-5 males (P < 0.005) and females (P < 0.01). Total and HMW adiponectin are also higher in Tanner 2-3 than in Tanner 4-5 males (P < 0.05) and females (P < 0.04). More recently, it has been shown that the influence of abdominal obesity influenced the adiponectin isoforms and that the impact of abdominal obesity was more evident in boys than in girls (32) . Moreover, we observed that total and HMW adiponectin correlated with cardiometabolic risk factors in boys but not in girls, similarly to other papers on total adiponectin (33) . All these findings suggest that the regulation of adiponectin, and as such the adipocyte environment, is very complex and is markedly regulated by changes with age and gender that are particularly evident in the pediatric phase.
In this study, we failed to detect any correlation between MMW adiponectin and biochemical or clinical parameters.
Other papers have also failed to show a relationship between these isoforms and metabolic factors (34, 35) . The role of MMW needs to be fully explored.
There are limitations in this study. First is the crosssectional design, in which we could not determine the causality of our results. Given the retrospective nature of the study, the second limitation was the inability to define precisely when children started to gain weight, as this window (before or after 4 y of age) could have a role. Moreover, genetic or other environmental factors may also be important determinants.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that adiponectin isoforms and metabolic characteristics are similarly distributed in obese children and adolescents who were born AGA, irrespective of the type and duration of feeding in the first year of life. Gender and gestational BMI are two of the most important contributors of adiponectin regulation in the pediatric age, and this should be always considered when adiponectin is under investigation. Further longitudinal studies are needed to understand whether breastfeeding, in those who were born eutrophic but developed obesity in childhood, protects from a metabolic impairment later in life. Italics: significant values. BMI, body mass index; BMIsDs, body mass index standard deviation scores; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; Glc 0' , fasting glucose; Glc 120' , postchallenge glucose; hDL-c, hDL cholesterol; hMW, high molecular weight; hOMA-IR, homeostatic model assessment insulin resistance; Ins 0' , fasting insulin; M-BMI pre-and end-P, mothers' prepregnancy and at the end of pregnancy BMI; M-weight pre-and end-P, mothers' prepregnancy and at the end of pregnancy weight; T-c, total cholesterol; TG, triglycerides; M-weight pre and end-P, mother's pre-pregnancy and at the end of pregnancy weight and BMI; sBP, systolic blood pressure; WC, waist circumference. Articles Prodam et al.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
This was a single-center cross-sectional retrospective study. Caucasian male and female children and adolescents with obesity were randomly recruited from those attending to the Pediatric Endocrine Service of our Hospital (May 2011-July 2013). Subjects were considered eligible if they were healthy, overweight or obese according to the International Obesity Task Force (IOTF) charts (36), diet-naive, born AGA from mothers who had a normal weight before pregnancy, and living in Novara surroundings in the first years, and if complete written anamnestic data of the first year of life and clinical and biochemical investigations inclusive of an OGTT at the first visit for obesity were available. Exclusion criteria were the known presence of type 1 diabetes, the use of drugs that influence glucose and lipid metabolism, blood pressure or appetite, and all causes of endocrine obesity. We also excluded subjects who underwent a prolonged hospitalization or chronically used pharmacological treatments in the first year of life. A written parental consent according to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki was obtained prior to participation in the observational study. The study was approved by the Maggiore della Carità Hospital Ethical Committee (protocol 436/CE, study CE95/12; http://www.maggioreosp.novara.it).
Clinical Evaluations
Subjects underwent a complete clinical and evaluation at each visit by a research team experienced in pediatric endocrinology. Children were defined obese or overweight according to the IOTF charts (36) . The pubertal stages were determined using the criteria and definitions described by Marshall and Tanner. Patients were divided into prepubertal (stage 1) and pubertal (stages 2-5) subjects. Height was measured by the Harpenden stadiometer and weight with light clothing by an electronic scale. BMI was calculated as body weight divided by squared height (kg/m 2 ). Waist circumference was measured at the high point of the iliac crest around the abdomen and was recorded to the nearest 0.1 cm. A nonelastic flexible tape measure was used. SBP and DBP were measured three times on the left arm and after 15 min at rest in the supine position using a standard mercury sphygmomanometer; the average was recorded and stratified according to pediatric percentiles of National High Blood Pressure Education Program Working Group on High Blood Pressure in Children and Adolescents (37) .
The subjects were divided, according to feeding in the first year of life, into group A (prolonged breastfeeding, >6 mo), group B (short breastfeeding, 1-6 mo), and group C (formula feeding from birth or within the first 15 d after birth). Data on gestational age, birth weight, birth length, and weaning were also scheduled.
The weight conditions of mothers before and at the end of pregnancy were recorded on scheduled medical records. Data from 87 mothers were available.
Biochemical Analysis
After an overnight fasting, the blood samples for glucose, insulin, total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol, triglycerides, total, HMW, and MMW adiponectin were measured. Glucose and insulin were also measured every 30 min during OGTT (1.75 g of glucose solution/kg, maximum 75 g).
The quantification of adiponectin multimeric complexes was performed with an enzyme-immunoassay kit (ALPCO Diagnostics, Salem, NH). Serum levels of total, HMW, MMW, and LMW adiponectin were determined in duplicates from each subject and were diluted according to the manufacturer's instructions. This assay is able to quantify total, HMW + MMW, and HMW adiponectin directly. The concentrations of LMW and MMW are obtained by subtracting HMW + MMW from total adiponectin and HMW from HMW + MMW, respectively. The sensitivity of the assay is 19 × 10 −6 µg/ml. As the assay quantifies directly total adiponectin, HMW and MMW collectively and the HMW indipendently, we decided to exclude the LMW values, which are not a direct measure but are derived by a mathematical subtraction. [All other assays have been previously described] (38) .
Statistical Analysis
Categorical variables were expressed as frequencies or percentages. Distributions of continuous variables were examined for skewness and were logarithmically transformed where appropriate, with all the data expressed as mean ± SEM to assist with interpretation. A sample of 24 individuals for each group was estimated to be sufficient to demonstrate a difference of 0.4 µg/ml in total and HMW adiponectin with an SD of 0.4 with 90% power and a significance level of 95%, using the Student's t-test. The frequencies were compared using χ 2 test or Fisher exact test, where appropriate. An analysis of covariance was used to determine the differences in subjects among groups. The covariates were age, gender, pubertal stage, BMISDS in model 1, the latter plus neonatal weight in model 2 or plus BMI of the mothers at the end of pregnancy in model 3. Correlations of total, HMW, and MMW adiponectin with continuous values of clinical and biochemical parameters were examined using Pearson correlation coefficients. A partial correlation was used to correct for covariates. Statistical significance was assumed for P < 0.05. The statistical analysis was performed with SPSS for Windows V.17.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL).
